
BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST,
Messrs. Jam.'s E. Prince and Claude!

West have returned from a business
trip to Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Mew York.
Mr. F. M. Cromer, a former real es¬

tate agent and export hook-keeper of
Hoanoke, Is In Norfolk with the view of
locating.
Kev. 13. B. Hatcher will Bpeak Mon¬

day night at the Park Avenue Baptist
Chureh on ''Light on the Bible From
Modern Explorations." Mr. Hatcher has
given great study to this subject, and
his address will be one id' profound in¬
terest. All are Invited. Admission
*ree'
Mr. C. K. Johnson, wife and mother,

of Corniand, Va., nre In the city, stop¬
ping at the Atlantic.
Mr. E. F. Wittier, of St. Louis. Is au¬

tographed at the Atlantic.
Mr. Wm. J. Croswell, of Wilmington,

N. C., superintendent of the Southern
Express Co., accompanied by his son.
Mr. a. Croswell, were In Norfolk yes¬
terday.
Mr. Samuel B. Cary, of RoOnokc,

Southern traveling agent of the Poea-
hontns Coal Company, arrived In the
City yesterday.
Mr. Walter B. Fost and wife, of Prov¬

idence, lt. I., wcro guests of the Allan-
tie yesterday.
Mr. It. P.. Melntyre, city editor of tlie

New York Dally News, went to Pe¬
tersburg yesterday to visit friends.
Mr. E. M. Baker, of Swlckley, Pa.,

Is in our city on business.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nelson, of Hart¬

ford, Conn., were guests yesterday of
the Month ell ,.

Mr. W. N. cooper, of Ashevllle, N. C,
was shaking hands with acquaintances
in Norfolk yesterday.
Mr. W. A. Collier and wife, of Bloom-

fleld. N. J., are Stopping at the Mon-
tlcello.
Mr. John H. Small, of Washington.

N. C, terminated a. pleasant visit to
our city by returning home yester-Any.

Lieutenant L. c. Bcrnndotte, U. S.
Navy, was in Norfolk a while yester¬day.
High Constable W. J. Pettus and Jus-

tb e AShburn went to Lake Lawson yes¬terday to fish for pike and Southern
chub, which are said to bite very wellin good Weather. Yesterday was an
Ideal day for dlsdples of Isaac Wal¬
ton.
The Avnea Pleasure Club spent the

day at i icoan View yesterday.Miss Mary A. Lee, Who has been the
guest ..r her sister, Mrs. victor, has re¬turned lo her h one in Hampton.The front or the Second PresbyterianChurch on Freemason street is beingtorn down preparatory to r. placing itwith granite, trimmed wltii hrownstonA Masonic lodge of Instruction washeld last night under the auspices ofAtlantic t.odge, for ihe exemplificationof degree work.
Mr. E. W. Mllhndo, who came to Nor¬folk from Mineral city to attend thefuneral or bis sister. Mrs. Walters, re¬turned home yesterday morning.Messrs. 11. E. Kruse, s. Q. Collinsand J. X. Whit taker, of tills city, arein Lynchburg mi buslni ss.

BRAMßLETON Y/ARD.
ftcms of news or communications for

the Vlrglnlnn-Pllot, left at T. B. Tur¬
ner's store, corner of Brambieton andPark avenue, will receive prompt at¬
tention.
Mrs. Lottie Lambert, of Richmond,Ik the Kiicst. of Mrs. Morton Cordon, No.Ill Hose avenue.
Rev. Dr. J. P. Barrett, pastor of theMemorial Christian Temple, will begin

a series of revival meetings nt his
< hurch Sundny night.

.Mrs. .1. M. Meredith and her daugh¬
ters. Misses Nellie and May, or Staf¬
ford, Va., will arrive in Norfolk this
morning on a visit to 1 >r. W. B. Mere¬dith, of North Park avenue, witli whom
they will spend several weeks.
Mr. Mnlachi itaincy continues ill or

bis residence, corner of Highland andReservoir avenues.
Mrs. Henry Lyon, of Marshall ave¬

nue, who has been ill for some time,
was reported as slightly Improved yes¬
terda v.
The little son of Key. M. P. Porter, of

12U Claiborne avenue, while at play

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method anil beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,syrup of Flos, manufactured by theCalifokxia Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining' Hie liquid laxa¬
tive principles of plant . known to be
medicinally laxative and presentingthem in the form most refreshing to tlietaste ami acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa¬tive, cleansing the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers,
gently yet prompt ly und enabling oneto overcome habitual constipation per¬manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, and Its actinp on the kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideallaxative.

In the process of manufacturing fiirs
nre used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna ami
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho california FlO SynurCo. only. In order to get its beneficialeffects and to avoid imitations, pl< oseremember the full name of ? heCompanyprinted on the front of every pnolinfre.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

san francisco. cal
potnsvTLLE. mr. nkw york, n. y.P'oroale by all Druggists..Price £0c. per bottle.

near his family residence yesterday,
fell and fractured two of tho bones in
his left forearm. Wr. YV*. B. Meredith
was called in and set the broken limb.
The little follow was resting quietlylast night.

Airs. T. io. Chambers, of MundenPoint, who tuts bet n visiting tier moth¬
er. Mrs. Whltehurst, on Sheldon ave¬
nue, returned Imme yesterday.
The Kpwortb League of Trinity M. K.

Church, w ill h dd its weekly devotional
meeting at 0:30 |>. in. Sunday.Owing to the revival meotlngs that
will begin at Spurgeon Memorial Bap¬tist Church Sunday night, the usual
Monday night meetings of the B. V.
1'. U. will be omitted.

&TL&NTIC CITY ÖARD
A phonograph entertainment was

given by Mr. XV. 1>. Anderson at the
residence of Mr. W. 1>. Koberts, on
Central avenue, last nigh!, which was
mu h enjoyed by a lain number of
lady ami gentlemen visitors.
Mr. E. C. Matthews is quite sick at

his home on Camp avenue with grip.
Mrs. A. it. Beistand and her daugh¬ter, Miss Bessie, of Colley avenue, spent

yesterday with Mrs. Captain Simmons,
on Pearl street. Berkley.
A delightful sociable was given at

the residence of Mr. .1. p. Armstrong,
on Blvervlew avenue, last night for the
benefit of tlie talent fund of BeKies'
Memorial M. E, Church. Ice cream
ami cake was served at the close.
Bcv. 11. B. Johnson. D. DV, of Cum¬berland Street M. E. Church, delivered

a most Interesting and instructive ad¬
dress before the "Talent Workers" ofLelCies' Memorial Methodist Church on
Thursday night. NDr. clarence Burruss, of Berkley, was
visiting frit tids in the ward last night.Mrs. Orvllle Stone, of Front street,has returned from Philadelphia, whith¬
er she had accompanied the remains ofher mother, Mrs. Magoole, for Inter¬
ment.
Mrs. C. O. Barnes is very sick with

grip at her home on Fort strebt. ,Police oilie r Boggs is ill at his res-
id.-lie,, on Avenue A.
The Junior Bpworth League of Le¬Kies' Memorial M. K. Church, will meet

for devotional exercises at 'd:'M p. m.
Sunday.

Sunt liter Homes' Polder is»r»..
Mr. \\". A. Turk, general passenger

agent of the Southern Railway, is col¬
lating Information for Summer
Homes' Folder for the ensuing summer,
giving tie- names of proprietors, posl-
olllco addresses, at or near what sta¬
tion, conveyance used, number of
guests, terms per day. week and month.
This Information will be printed In an
attractlVO form and a largo edition pub¬lished and distributed by the various
ag nts of this Immense system through¬
out till sections of the country. Per¬
sons contemplating taking boarders for
the ensuing summer are requested to
apply to the nearest railroad agent for
blank to be filled out giving above in¬
formation, and forward at once to W.A. Turk, general passenger agent,Washington, D. c., so that it may reachhim not later than April 1st.

AMUSEMENTS.
GODFREY'S BRITISH GUARDS.

England's Famous Military Bund to
Visit US To-day.

Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's BritishGrenadier Guards' band is about to
make a lour of the world, and one ofthe first points at which the band will
appear after arriving in this countrywill lie Norfolk.
London Figaro says that this is the

"finest military band in the world." ItIs the favorite band of Queen Victoria
and gives the concerts at many of the
royal functions. The English people are
very proud of the Guards' band and
i\ ht.-revur.Uiere.is.an.Cn-.tMmi-m oathe face of the earth there you will find
a man who believes that there is noother band In the world like It.
Lieutenant Godfrey is the only band¬

master who was ever given :»,n officer'scommission in the British army. "Thelieutenant himself," says the LondonDaily Telegraph, "is one of the mostpopular men in Rnglnnd."
The Scottish Night says that bis

name 1s "familiar as a household word
among musical circles und the generalpublic." The London Standard saysthat if Dan Godfrey's band wore"halved It could stand on its head andbeat Herr Strauss' Viennese musiciansinto human semi-quavers."
Lieutenant Godfrey gave bis Initial

concert in tho United States at thewhite house In compliment to Presidentand Mrs. McKinley and the Cabinet oilMonday, March 8th. On the followingMonday night the band appeared :>t theGrand Opera House in Atlanta, andfrom here will continue on its touraround the world, it will cross thiscontinent, playing in the largest citiesand may take in Mexico, it will t'from America to Australia, Tlie bandbus visited America b< fore and in NewYork. Boston and throughout Canada i:received a great ovation. Peonle wereenthusiastic and were frequently raisedto their fret by the Stirring strains.Mr. Krchbiel, the ripe musical scholarand masterly critic of the New YorkTribune, sold the band was an "ex¬cellent military organization, oven andsonorous In tone, accurate and elasticIn utterance. D Is really edmirnble,much of its excellence being due to theskill of the men who handle the princi¬pal solo instruments."
Tickets are now on sale for these twogrand Performance«! to-day, Mnttnea at8:30: to-nigh?, at c:ir..

"TliR HIGHWAYMAN."
The Broadway Theater Opera Com¬

pany, headed by Camiile D'Arvllle, willpresent "The Highwayman" ;>i theAcademy of Mimic next week. In "TheHighwayman" there is a consistent andcontinuously told plot devoid of vul¬garity, enlivened by wholesome musicand good comedy.
DISTINGUISHED DfTCTT SOT.DIFU.
Mr. Leonard C. Van Noppen, the dis¬tinguished Dutch scholar of New York,will entertain the members of the Ly¬ceum next Monday evening at tlieAcademy of Music. Mr. Van Noppenwill speak of "Dutch Literature,'.' asubject which opens wide vistas ..f in¬struction and entertainment. Most of

are not aware that. Holland has anyliterature to brag about. If'we hear Mr.Van Noppen, we shall change our opin¬ions. Tickets for non-members at thebox ofllce.

A NEW ENTERPRISE
The Chautauqua By the Sea As¬

sembly Chartered.

KlOCtiOll <>1 O ltic< i» Sou III e r ii .11 .-Ilm-

(lint l imp Jlertliia For Next Niim-

nier.Plculca Miiumor ' lit«iuau««

qun-liuproveinents to no Untie.

The Chautauqua by the Sea Assembly
was organised yesterday at the office of
Messrs. 11. L. Page & Co., the real es¬
tate agents and auctioneers, on Hank
street, and the charter admitted to re¬
cord. The following officers and direc¬
tors were elected:
President.Captain E. V. White.
Vice President.James S. Oroves.
Secretary.H. L. Page.
Treasurer.\V. W. Vicar.
Attorneys.Duncan & Prick.
Directors.J. s. Darling, of Hampton;

Thomas J. Budd, and John S. Pur-
bawk, Jr.. of Philadelphia; William s..
Fallmcr, of Washington, D. C; liev.
W. H. Groves. Virginia; Dr. R. I<.
Payne und W. Burke, of Norfolk, and
the officers.
The new organisation has a paid-upcapital Block and succeeds he Chautau-

guu by the Sea. winch largely developedthe property. It owns a very desirable
tract Of land ä short distance below
Virginia Beach, and has a frontage oftwo miles on the Atlantic ocean and
several beautiful lakes.

CHARTER RIGHTS.
The charter confers the right to con¬

duct camp meetings, hotels, bathinghouses, educational meetings, chautau¬
qua assemblies, and innocent amuse¬
ments not interdicted by olhordox re¬
ligion, it is intepdcd to have a greatMethodist camp meeting, similar to
that which has made Ocean Grove both
d< sirable and famous, there during the
approaching summer. Cottages will be
erected and the auditorium, which has
a sealing capacity of 3.000. will be used
for the public devotional meetings.

It will be remembered that the Vir¬
ginia Conference of the M. E. church,In session at Portsmouth last Novem¬
ber, appointed a coininlttc to report on
the advisability of Inaugurating an-
nual camp meetings at. Chautauqua bytlie Sea. That committee rendered a
unanimous report, from which the fol¬
lowing clause is taken:
"Resolved, That In our opinion it is

the place to establish a camp meetingfor the M. 10. Church. South, provided
proper arrangements can be made, and
we do hereby recommend, and we high¬ly recommend to our committee, if such
can be done, the location of the same
on the Chautauqua grounds, and thatthey take the necessary steps to es¬
tablish a yearly camp meeting."
Proper and satisfactory arrangements

were made, with the result that on tlie
Chautauqua grounds there will be held
annually hereafter a camp meetingmodelled after tlint at Ocean Grove, and
our people will have the pleasure ofhearing some of the most distinguishedministers in Suthern Methodism preach.PICNIC GROUNDS.The Chautauqua by the Sea Assemblypossesses ideal picnic grounds, and thoconstituted authorities will be Invitedto bring their Sunday schools, labororganisations, military camps, andother gatherings to this iilenl reserva¬tion for recreation and pleasure.A special invitation will be extendedto the Y. M. C. A. to hold its StateConvention there.
Tho enterprise will be conducted onstrictly non-denominational lines. Allreligious denominations will be extend¬ed a. w elcome to tho grounds and build¬ings.

SUMMER CHAUTAUQUA.
Arrangements are (now in prncrivssfor Chautauqua next summer. An at¬tractive program is being arranged un¬der the supervision of Rev. W. II.Groves, whose knowledge and experi¬ence guarantees its success.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Tt Is Intended to make the Sfifl acresof grounds owned by the ChautauquaAssembly the most attractivo on theAtlantic const. Cars from the VirginiaPeach railroad will make close con¬nection with the grounds and every¬thing essential to comfort and conveni¬ence will be provided by the new own¬ers.

Popnlnr Prcnclior to Wml,
The Virglnlan-rilot Is informed that

within a week or ten days one of the
most popular of the young pastors of
Norfolk will lead to the marriage altar
an accomplished nnd attractive younglady of the city, whose sweet disposi¬
tion, consecration to church work, nndwinning manners admirably qualifyher to render him invaluable assistancein carrying forward the great work hehas undertaken to do in the Master'svineyard here. The approaching nup-tlnls have been kept very quiet, nndare known only lo a few of the mos!intimate friends of the prospectivebride nnd groom.

BLEEDING PILES.
And all ether forms of this common nndoften dangerous disease readily curedwithout pain or inconvenience.Thousands <^f men anil women are nf-flicted with some sort of p les, withouteither knowing the exact nature or thetrouble; or knowing it, nre can;.-,enough to allow it to run without takingthe simple means offered for a radicalcure.
The failure of salves and ointments topermanently cure piles has led many tobelieve the only cure to be a surgical op¬eration.
Surgical operations nre dangerous tolife ind moreover not often entirely buc-Ci saful and at this time are no longerused by the best physicians or recom¬mended by them.
The s.ife.-t and surest way to cure anyease of piles, whether blind. Id-e lac: ¦:¦protruding, Is u> use the Pyramid Pll<Cure, cnmpo.-id uf healing ve;:it.ii.;e oilnnd absolutely free from mineral p l3on.<and opiates. The following l.-tur from aplttsburg gentleman, a severe suffererfrom bleeding piles, gives %omc leathe prompt effectual character of tins pilecure. He writes:
t take pleasure writing these few lin^sto let you know that I did not siepj, forthree months except for a idnrt lime eachniuht because or a bad case of bleedingidles. I was down in bed and the doctorsdid me no good A good brother told meof the Pyramid Pile Cure nnd I hough:from my druggist three nfty cent bottles.They cured me and 1 will soon be .ablel- go to my work again.

WML,MAM HANDSCHU,16 St., Cotton Alley, below Butter St..
Plttsburg, PaThe Pyramid Pie Cure is no: on.y the*nf- St and surest remedy for plies, but Isthe o. st known and most popular. Everyj hyslclan and druggist In the countrykn >wa it and what it wili do.

Send to Pyramid Co., Marshall. Mich.,f.}r little l>ook on cause nnd cure or plies,describing all forms of piles and theproper treatment.
The Pyramid can be, found at all drug¦tores at r.i cents per package.mhU-16-JS

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes
Strong Bodies, Pure Blood

and Vigorous Nerves,
Dr. Greene's Nervura Mood and nerve remedyalw vt ins.ires the greatest measure of strengthami vigor. No such thing as failure in life ispossible in perfect manhood. It is lack ,A vitalforce. weakness and inactivity of body aminerves.that strews the world with human wreck¬

age. Poor Wood tails to nourish and the nervesand muscles become weak. A noticeable failureof strength ensues. A feeling «>t exhaustionfollows. Sleeplessness is the next symptom of adecadence. Intensify Ing the nervous derangement.The stomach becomes affected, as shown bv bil¬iousness, indigestion, dyspepsia, weak back,headache, melancholy, discouragement, until thesttttercrs begin to despair of recovery.Dr. Greene's Nervura is the only specific fordisease and \veakncs«cs of the blood and nerves.Under its magic influence physical weakness, ex¬haustion and mental depression quickly disnp -earand exhilaration; strength and buoyancy mark thebc^innim; of a new lite of happil ess and success.Mr. John C. Miltoy, O.j South First Street,Mcriden, Conn., says;
"I sitrTered lerrtblv fr<Mn nervoti^nc«?, tH-acS>rhr. lark o'appetite und tint tired Iceling all the lime, I Incd |»t(.Irene's Nervura and 1 found it waa Just what I wanted, Ihad fallen to iS,; pounds. .Vow I weigh a tide over loSpounds. I have atwayfe been considered about the atroncettman in town -iml in nidr* lo krep up mv repi: ,tton in that respect. I sti ill keep on usi:ip r?r. Greelles Nervura blood andnerve remedy."
Ever, body needs and should take a goodspring medicine, and Dr. Greene's Nervura bloodand nerve remedy is the greatest and grandest ofnil sprinij remedies. People have absolute con¬fidence In Dr. Greene's Nervura, more so than in

any other remedy, because a famous regular phy¬sician prepares it. which is a guarantee that it isperfectly adapted to cure. As an additional as¬
surance of cure. Dr. Greene, West 14th Strecprivilege of consulting him without charge or'about your case.

t. New York City, gives ye
1 ist, either by calling or w

u the
riling

234 MAIN STREET.

Facts,
What perhaps you don't know isthat, with one or two exceptions, allthe famous Hals are made not by the

owner of the name they bear.but bycontract. From those very same man¬ufactures we get our Hats.made onthe same blocks.of the very same stock.but with our name, instead of thedesigner's, in tlie crown.
A\ost of those branded Hats sellat S.S.

This morning we shall put on sale alot of these Derbys and Fedoras.not at$5.but at.
The Derbys are in Black, Brown, Tan, Covert, and Amazon, and made onthe Dunlap, Knox, Young, Youman, .nut a very stylish block we have christened"The Saks."

The Fedoras are in Black, Brown, Bronze, Cedar, Covert, and Pearl; in theFifth Avenue, Greater New fork, ami College shapes, and a raw edge Alpine that ?is very popular among New Yorkers. 0
?>There's a BES T HAT here for you at a least price. ?

<*><>0 <©.<$»<»> ^>.*>**> <»<?>0> .?«*>¦<> .«*>?«*> ? «$>«><.> 4^<«><*>

THE MONTICELLO CORNER.

RAINY WEATHER iß BICYCLE SKIRTS
JUST RECEIVED.

SOUTHERN BELL PHONE No 437,_SOUTHERN STATES PHONE No. 826
GEO. H. DÄWES,

WHOLESALE ERU/TS,
Water 220 Street. x

A o v.ttn '- X Nil I I»,

EN ROUTE TO LUZON WITH ARMS
AND AMMUNITION.

"Dr." Hooker, the colored prophet,
called on the Virginian-Pilot yesterday
afternoon, with information that he
was fresh from the presence of the
Lord, having been caught up in a vision
and given information of great value
to the United States Government. The
"Dr." said:
"Please publish In your paper that it

has been revealed to me that German
merchants have equipped a ship with
arms and ammunition for the Insur¬
gents in the Philippines. This ship is
sailing from west to east and an at¬
tempt will be made to lnr.d on tie- roast
of Luzon next Wednesday." ^The "Dr." sai l he had been selected
as tho medium of communication with
the United states Government, ami the
National capital being Inaccessible he
would ask the Vlrglnlan-Pllot to give
publicity to th" revelation made to him.
with the hope that the vessel would be
captured; as the Lord whs on the side
of the Americans.

KvmigMl»l|e s,.,-^ >«.,...

Another very large Congregation at¬
tended the Elsom meetings a: Freema¬
son Street Baptist Church last night.
The evangelist preached a powerful
sermon from the text. "He That Being
Often Reproved Hardeneth His Heai
Shall Suddenly Be Destroyed and That

With til Remedy." About twenty per¬sons asked for prayer, ami there wereseven professions of faith. Three per¬sons united with the church. Mr. El-som will hold another of his interest¬ing Bible readings at I o'clock this af-ternoon and will preach again at 7:4".this evening. t.ir-.-.u interest Is beingmanifested.
The closing service '>f the first weekof revival meetings at Centenary M.E. Church was held last night, when..he large congregation paid the mostthoughtful attention :.> a strong andforceful Ber'm« n bj Rev. Lloyd T. wtl-llams, >>{ Trinity M. E. Church. Theinterest is increasing and the comingweek is looked forward to with the ex¬pectation <>f gratifying results. A deepfeeling en the subject of religion hasbi en awakened In the congregation.There will bo no service to-night, butthe meetings will be resumed Sundaynigh:.

time Xn ecllnl Here.
J. Trrftcott Loach, the man who was

arrested in Newport News, charged
with beating his board bill In Wll-
llamsburg, made the assertion that he
had given a recital at Cumberland
*: I .Methodist Church in this city.An official member of the church wasseen yesterday and pronounced Leach'sstatement to be utterly without foun¬dation.
Leach was takt n to Wllllamsburgyesterday to stand trial.
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THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

A Dress
Silk
Narrative.

There has never been such
largeness of provision. Never
a time when so many were to
be seen. And vou may rest
in entire confidence as to
intrinsic value Vou will note
Jhese figures fully.An inspect we believe,
will justify a rchase.
You want tlie [faster gown.We want to sell it.

BLACK
TaFFüTA
BROCADES.

ii different style*. KM Inches wide.Personal hellet In their true worthpermits us t recommend them, at thisIbrure. -V sightly Orrs.«, a charmingskirl, they will make.
2 styles, I" ln< A' a wide at 75. and yetanother a '.nch. at ~,\

Black
Taffetas

A remarkable SO center. l!Ufc inch.Anotln r, Quite unusual, 23 Inch. "5.A Inch, K\tra Heavy, aj. I.eO.

Black
Armures.

A sterling number at 75. Inch.An union;, nable, tre thtnk .at '.'S. 24Inches mak< t almost as wide as thausual gingham.

Satins
and Satin
Brocade.

A beautiful 2>> Inch. 7f. Another un¬beatable, 23Ü Inch, i<\i.
21 Inch satin brocade, 1.00.
For richness and style, nothing sur¬

passes these things.
Waist
Silks.

1'ashion has dictated stripes ns lead¬
ers, Here, her decree wus acceptedand stripes rule.
At 75 C( nt--. there's a goodly showing.At I.CO more than doubly as mnny.All soft-tlnish Taffetas, and give as¬

surance of mere service than usuallycli '.raeterlsea Taffetas.
Plain stripes, plain and fancy stripes,and Ombres, comprise this notablegathering,

2r-in
China.

12 shades, of an excellent fabric. Onothat has worn beautifully, 60.

Dress Goods.
Truly excellent thlncs at 25. A fewfari.-ies In delicate colorings, 3S Incheswide.
They nre exactly half actual worth.
fable Twills. 3i> In., In new and de¬

sirable colorings. Firmly woven anilwill wear excellently.

42-inch
Irridescent
Coverts.

r> different shades. We know of noth¬
ing ih.u will wear better. Will make
up nicely, und for a v ->at salt, ore
quite elite.-

36-inch
Bedford
Cords. «

Good In wear, fetching In appear¬
ance. From them a smart gowu mayho built.

Changeable
Granites.

These comment themselves. Unas¬
sumingly effective in appearance and
orthodox in wear. 30 Inch. '

SO-lnch
Cheviots.

Needless to tell of their good quali¬ties, for they are known. 75.

Anonymous
Weaves

In multiplied numbers One n.Mice
cannot st eak of alt.comparatively few
In fact, but such mention serves to In¬dicate what line inighi reasonably ex¬pect among the unmentloncd.

About

Linings.
This stor> exhibits great variety.Prom the best Cambrics at -to., to Tnf-

feftas at 70.
N imeroua things between the ex¬
treme« and uil »,-Kd ut their respective
tigurcs.

Open
Until
10 O'Clock.

Pi turday is a good buying day, and
tyers whose employments preventtie ir shopping In other days, will And

.is in excellent >. ndltton to serve their
..nr. its. We can give you pro|>er at¬tention and big values, and more timethan tin usual V, nday permits, if ycuarc a Monday shopper.

Josepft Btowu, 220 mam St.


